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tTpso this OM be loosed tbs Tight. 
-rgs of Us wrath without rath 1 

Kaoo •tigered him In silence. Hb 
raaet galHng recrimination edaoed so 
retort from tkfa os*. 

Is s Ian Is Trtoe'e Undo. Jmdttb 
those to Interject: "Don't be so herd 
an tfc# ell]/ tod: she's not respond bis; 
she's nlrk with love tor thst good look- 
In* ■impiston!" 

“And row!” Ross turned os her 
pssslnaately—“what sbont you? If I 
lose Alan Law. at lesst I loss him 
openly, t am not ashamed to oars It— 
and 1 ikm't Parana him. ns you do, pro- 
tending 1 mean to saerlHoa Urn to g 
Wicked family food, and then spars 
him estry time I mast Urn. to lead 
him to belies* I hasen't the heart to 
Injure him—as you do, hoping no to 
work upon bis sympathies sad earn 
• kindly word and a pat on ths head 
from his hand!’ 

Fiercely she lesoled a denunciatory 
arm at hoc abler. "There!" eh* cried 
to her father—Tf yon need to know— 
there aland* tbs daughter who has 
betrayed your faith—ua I base sot. 
who has# nteer oran pretended to 
appros* your slUolny!'* 

T think." Trine announced tn a 
sotco of lee—T base learned sow 
what 1 needed to know.** 

Hit angers (ought the row of bib 
ton*; asd whan n sersmat responded, 
be Inqnlrod: 

“Mr. Uarrophat baa returned T" 
"Us b In the waiting room. *lr.“ 
"Conduct Mian Judith to him aad 

t*Q him I hold him personally respon- 
sible for bar aafe-kaeplng. Ha will 
understand." 

And lor a long time thareaftar tb* 
father, alone with the daughter who 
bad been estrang'd from him since 
birth by asary Instinct of bar nature, 
assayed In rain to break down bar 
mntinowe silane*. 

At last Trine summoned loro Of kb 
creataiss and had her led weeptng 
boas the rooms to b* held prisoner In 
bsr bedchamber on the topmost flosr 
of ths bouse. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

A Sporting Offer. 
8mm two hour* Uur, that aa—a 

eeeatag, Mr. Alaa Law, wary stock 
aUva and. la spite of a complete new 
oatllt of ready-made clothing, looking 
moch more Ilka himself than he bad 
la a. fortnight, laauad forth from tho 
Grand Central atatloo, hailed a taxi- 
cab. aad had blamalf conveyed to tea 
Hotel Monolith. 

mwl ‘^aaaadnt *** prope* a®°* 

that hla with was otharwlaa: lor attar 
learning from tha room-dark of tea 
Monolith that a suite waa betas bald 
la tba name of Arthur lAwrecoe. teat 
waa tho oam* Mr. Law I ascii bed oa 
tha register 

Oo the othar band, It waa bla true 
name that ha save to tea peraoa whom 
ha called upon tea telephone Immedi- 
ately after betas abowa to hla rooms. 
But than ha ares speaking to hla aid 
friend aad man of business. Mr. IXsby. 

Within another ten minutes tele last 
waa lo conference with bla employer: 

T think you must be out of your 
brad." ha Instated nerroualy, once 
their Aral greetings were oear. "You 
might Joet aa sensibly throw yourself 
from the top of tho Metropolitan tower 
aa come to Now York while Trine Urea 
aad kaowa you're tela aide tha water." 

"NoaarnaaI* Alaa laughed. "Remam- 
ber this la New York—not the back- 
woods of Maine!" 

Alaa paused and smote bis palm 
with a remorseful flat. "By tea Eter- 
nal. I’m forgetting Hamm!" 

"Barca* ?" 
"Chap whose boat 1 chartered fa 

Portland--sheer lack oa my part: ke'l 
owe of tha salt of tho artb. first, 
something mast ha does tor tba boy. 
You're get ladaeaeb of some sort la 
Mow Bedford, auralyT" 

Dlgby reflected "Borne. There's 
George Dlalae. Justice of tho peace 

“The rary rasa. Telegraph him lo 
Barcas' Interests Immediately. And 
telegraph Barcas aa wall eaad him 
a hundred fur expanses, aad tall him 
to Join mo bars In Maw York aa quick 
aa ba can!" 

"Tour friend's address?" Dlgby In- 
quired. mildly Ironic aa ba eat down 
at tha desk and famblad with the sap 
ply of statleoory. 

"Maw Bedford Jail, of oourss!" Also 
check led—but cut Me laugh hi two aa 
something fluttered from tho pash of 
earalepoa which IXgby had disturbed 
aad fell to tea floor between tha tare 

Vkca *». It irlaMd canto* la mack, 
ary at Alan * eanMcnea: It waa a tray 
at heart*. 

with aa aafcaa tar# aaC a tracaMtn* 
haak. Dl«ky atoapaC to ptok tha 
taaiaaC thine ■»! hot Alaa waa ba- 
torahanC with him, aaC cat Ma kacar* 
•ret a fan tha aark. 

“Now will yaa halier* T" Dlcby Co- 
ma akak haakUy. 

*Ta whatt A ataapl* eatweMaaaar 
Ahw CoataC. -Nat II Wha kaowa I'm 
hi Haw Talk aa that the Art bar Ua 
rataa far wham year aeaat aagacak 
tha** iaoa« waa Alaa Law. Ma. my 
trtaaC: If* a bit toa thick lor ma. Tab* 
my weak tar M, tUa la aatMag mara 
ear laaa tha a a aaaraatr at a paher- 

than far tha aalUag ot tha aext trane- 
atfaMie steamer. Oh. aunty yoecnak 
daay aa ihla oaa wish el my tend at* 
heart, ay boy!" 

With a ceatiue of aafalpad ekee- 
“oa Aian dropped a hand on Dfahy'h 

“Itort nothin* an earth I vast* 
| not da far you." ha aid: "yean beam 

a father aad a aether fa aa anr afaaa 
I can remember. ana II we were eep*- 
rated, moat of tha tla* hy Urea thorn 
hand miles of salt water. Bat thfa 
thing—I can’t do It. ana far yaa. t 
can’t do It ana far ayeelL Boaa 
Trine la bara la Nev York, fa tha 
hands aad at tha mercy at bar father 
and slater: aad yoa may fades what 
their many win ba vhea fan leans 
an that aha has dona tor aa I weak 
1° aad 1 cant go until I Bad her and 
taka bar with aa. dad that la BaaL* 

“Thn.” Dig by Brack la. graepta* 
wildly at a straw of ton. “I ton yoai* 
word youH go. prnrtdlag t Cad aad ra 
store Boas to year 

"Yoa ban ay word to that, napea- 
tkmably. Bring Boaa to me. aad HI 
* tolly shake the dost of Nrw York 
from ay shoes, aad anr return tut 
Trine is pat away comfortably fa bfa 
gran." 

"It atoll to dooa" Dishy ymalgid 
It must!" 

“Yoa ballon thatr* 
“U twain hoars Race shall to to- 

•tored fa yoa.* 
"wm yaa make a hook oa BT ru 

hat yoa something happen* aad hope 
I lone into the bargain. It yoa ballon 
yaa aa carry oat year prom lac, win 
the White Star Una to raaem tha 
beat a Tails hie suite on the Oceania, 
•ailing tomorrow morning at taa— 
and make arrangements for a mar- 
ring* before the boat mils 

TU go yoa." Dig try agreed: "and If 
1 fall. 1 forfait the cost ef the naer- 
nUoa. Dai about this marriage—r 

He hesitated. 
"Ton'll ban to tan a “-fa 

thta stale—aad can’t get oaa wan 

wbatseamed fmmMiir Mbtot 
rafuetano*. as* got hla way. 

H* amid ht know that anothor 
•hulked Mlflh barrier of Baa ter- j 
rats aad orerhjard all that passed and. 
whan Alan had ducked smartly late 
th* enflaiahed betiding. ram and state 
alter him with footstep* aa noleeless 
aa a Cat** aad a tarn that had th* aar- 

MIU of n tiger** win It waa traa- 
•lentiy revealed la a shaft of moon- 
light. 

At length Alan gslaed the grldlrm 
at girders m a plana with the lighted 
window across th* way. and crept 
along ooa of thaaa gingerly on hla 
hands and knaaa, on til ka cam* to Us 
end Sad might, if he cared to. look 
down a haadrtd fast to tha sidewalks. 

That slew, howarcr. did not tempt; 
h* kept hla am laral; and was re- 
warded with s hare gilmpea of a prat. 
Uly-papered waB, framed la th* lee* of 
halt-drawn cartata*. 

And of sadden—whether through1 
fortuity, or laattnet. or th* psycho- 
logical attraction of hla steadfast con- 
centration—<te tenant of the room 
earns to the window aad stood there 
tor a little, lookfeg pea si rely oat alto- 
gether swoon stitoes of th* watcher In 
his aerial coign. 

Again a horrible naoertalnly har- 
assed him. Was th* woinaa Boss 
or Judith? That aha was one of thee* 
he coo Id plainly sea. But which? Dared 
ha aasaase his hopes foltiled? 

With diaesKy ha detached hla 
hangry rlsloo flam ter. aad drawing 
from hla pocks* a small not*book, tor* 
out a Mask page, placed this Bat on 
th* glrdar, found n pencil, and with 
th* sestetanc* of a ray or two of 
mooaHglit aeiawlad a message at al- 
most stenographic brarity. 

When h* looked ap from this tosh, 
aba had resisted. 

Bitting ap, astride the girder, he 
took his watch—a cheap affair he ted 

iekad op when reelocking himself la 
th* garments of drill sad society, at 
Prwrtdepon, that morn tag—spied th* 

Alert Ammtmo* at the Hotel HmelKh. 

by applying In panoo with roar brtda- 
to-ba. Thar* woat b* tlm*—" 

“Than wall marry in Janayl” Alan 
Instated. “Dig ap aoma clergyman error 

thrre. IT yoa lost know on* your- 
•oil—’ 

•Oh. I'a wall acquainted with th* 
vary man!* 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

Th. Tiro* a* Night 
Not tU-ptaaaad to bo Mt to bla awn 

daoteaa (whoa* pnyBaad eharactar 
Dtgby weald aorar bar* appears* bad 
h* so maeb aa aaapacted Chan) Alan 
none tb* laaa datorrad gotten aatfl 
afler midalght. 

And daptoongn wan all bn faorod— 
tarn and except always, of soarto, tafV- 
ur* to find bla Eos*. 

It wag a boot on* In tb* maraiog 
when b* airload tocooapteaoutoy (bat 
not bo mash to as to aosm daaarrlag 
of pollcs nrrotn.ooa) la th* aVgti 
borhaod of tba Rtrantd* drtra boaaa of 
hi* mortal foamy, a grta white boaaa < 

that towered. atarh tad tan, span a 

His prottmlaary roeoeaolaaoca ptw- 
rldad Httla man tham eomkrtlea* **- 

arete* Ho go. still. Ra wall bat bad Is 
tb* aUIb and tab of moonlight and 
abadnw. all tta wtadows dark bat 
oan and that oaa, la tb* topataat tw, 
showod only a faoblo gliaunar. ao alight 
that Alan almaat ararlaohad It. 

Bat anna discovered. n loaaasd spaa 
Iteotf bla thought* with a power Utlte 
laaa than typootle 

Ho baUarod with small daoht that 
Rosa waa a grta tow wtibta thaw* 
walla; that Jodftb meat bar* eon- 

troyod bar thara with alt apaad. 
And. tblabstng tba prasam ptlr* aaaat. 

that amall. high window of tb* Nght 
might won b* bora. 

DtraaUy serosa tb* atroot from tba 
Trtea rmldmea an th* appoatta oor 
bar, a roloaaal a part ama t atraatnr* 
stead halfAalahad. atonowoak to Ra 

Ta Ua laflatt* diagwat. Abut fami 
th* gaardte* awry atta awaha, rary 
amaah an th* jah: aa aba ana bar* to 
atoal ****** late th* bonding. 

TMa to iteatf might has* boao 

and flba t*q*t* at to* start hot AJm 
aaaaadp pralaad tb* maa *M* saratog 
th* rary tost at to* mlalmiai and an 

omc* or IM OHM*, and eloeed U upoa 
the folded weenie. 

Then drawing hack hla ana. ha 
breathed e client prayer to the god of 
all true lor ere, end cast It from Un 
with »H hU might—with each force 
that K almoet aneaated him at the mid 
or the rwlng. Bat aothlag teae world 
hare • erred to bridge that yawning 
ebaetn. 

And the watch Bew aimight end 
time, eqoarely through the Ughtad win- 
dow and to the farther welL 

At that very lament of hla exultation 
over e» obeteeie overcome, he heard e 
■oend behind hla ef heavy breethlag. 

The aaaaaain had come that cleee 
apoa hla pray whaa Alaa tamed and 
dlaeovered hla peril. 

The eagee aooabaam which had 
elded Alen lg the eompoelttoa ef hla 
rncatage etreck acrcae the o theft face 
end (bowed It Hke a Mdeona Chlnaee 
mnek of defy hatred, with lie eye- 
balla glaring pad tta Itpa drawn back 
from th# naked blade gripped between 
Kb teeth—a etlletla aothlag abort ef a 
foot la length. 

WHh a aharp. ttartled movement. 
Alaa rwwog klmealf bodily about. ae 
that, eeetad agate eetride the girder, 
ba faced the aeeaaate who eat ip, 
etrnddUng the girder, hla feet hooked 
beneath It a etflotto poleed la hie 
right head to etrika. 

Bat even new Afaa wee fa little or 
no bath before. If ho faeed 
the tha rfth no arms 
etberu »o< 
even a 

WKh a m Alaa 
Ichape, 
araiy In 

«rd and 
id that 

at the 

I 

Ibetat ta tha deal m fhe and, they 
aemd together with ttu steady, re- 
staUsaa downward and outward drag 
to break tha grip of tha man's locked 
laga 

Abruptly ha pitched forward on hU 
face along tha girder, kicking wildly, 
grasping at tha air. The etllcUo tall 
from an InsUnctlrely relaxed grasp, 
and disappeared And before Alan 
oould release hla bold, or esse the 
strain upon tha right arm of tha as- 

■aasln. this last had slipped bodily 
from lha girder and hung helpless In 
■pae*. dangling at tbs and of Alan * 
arm—with no mors than the grip of 
Bra Angara between him aud death. 

Tha shock of thad un presaged turn 
brought Alan forward and gat ou bis 
stoma ah. And tha strata on hla lift 
arm waa tarrlCc. Ha doubted If be 
oould maintain It for another minute 
Nor waa there any reason why be 
should retain It. Tha and ha had de- 
signed for hla rlotlm waa merely his 
fust desert. 

Aad yet Alan could not let him go. 
Thaa tha battle began anew—but 

new It seas a battle with a man ball 
erased and struggling so madly that 
be well-nigh frustrated the aHorto of 
hla raacuer. 

la the upshot tbs asaaastn lay Ilka a 

limp rag across the girder, head and 
arms dangling on one aide, lags aud 
fast an tbs other, spent with hla tar- 
rlflo exertions and physically sick with 
terror. 

And la this state Alan lad him: he 
Bad dose enough; 1st lha man shut 
for himself from this time on. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

Changeling. 
la the vagua. chill (ray of (bit dull 

aad daaolate dawn, Judith stirred ab 
ruptly on the couch of a sleepiest 
■Isht, aad with the rapidity of eae 
who haa arrived at a (allied purpose 
after a loac period of doubt and par 
plenty, rose and bathed and dressed 
herself la negligee. 

In tha adjoining room she could hear 
•mall, stealthy no less—the sounds 
made by her lister moving about end 
preparing against the uagoesaable me 
maat when her rescue would be at- 
tempted, according to tha Information 
eoavayad tn that midnight meaaage. 

for chance bad oouspired with her 
Insomnia to stattor. Judith In tha re- 
oeaa of her darkened window. Idly 
viewing tha gaunt framework of the 
uaflalsbed building from aa angle 
which, when Alas edged out alone tha 

In Jkdlth-* ayaa hla identity waa un^ 
mtetakahU. She had hardly needed 
the ntghtglaseee which presently she 
brought tn hear upon him at the mo- 
ment when ho waa laboriously induing 
hla message—while grim death stalked 
him from behind. 

She had seen him throw tha watch 
aad had heard tha double thump of lu 
Impact with the wall and Boor of 
Rosa s badchamber. 

And aha had witnessed with wildly 
besting heart that duel in the air- 
able tn surmise Its outcome only from 
tha fact that tha victor spared the life 
of tha vanquished. 

Tha oloek waa striking sU aa she 
lift her room: across the atrvet work- 
ingmen were streaming Into the build- 
ing to begin tha labors of the day 

Brushing unceremoniously past the 
drowsy and Indifferent guard tn the 
corridor outside the door to Rose a 
room. Judith turned the key that re- 
mained la tba lock on tha oucelda. re- 
moved It. entered, and locked the door 
behind her. 

Without any surprise she found her 
•later already dressed to the point of 
donning bar outer garments. 

Rendered half-frantic by this ones 
psotad Interruption, threatening aa it 
did the perilous scheme that Alan bad 
propoesd, Rosa greeted her sister with 
a countenance at ones aghast end 
wrathful 

"What do you want?" sbe demanded 
loosely. 

"To come to aa nndarstaadlng with 
you." Judith told her ooolly. 

“There is no understanding possible 
between us: you know that aa well an 
Mm 

"Tat ana tbsre must ba." 
1 laslst tbat yoa laara thia room at 

oneal" 
"ImM by all maaaa—ud be 

damaad! ] may laara thia room—and 
I may not, dear Uttla atstar. But oua 
of ua will aarar laara It aUra.~ 

WHb a start of Urror, ton ah rank 
baab treat thia a (rant*, wild thing 
tbat war* tba raty aba pa aad aam- 
Maaaa of baraatf. 

'What do yoa maaaf Tou cannot 
maaa to aaardar ma la cold blood, 
JadKbf 

"Mot II- Judith laugbad harshly. 
"Bat. ataaa tt baa plaaaad filler to 
daoroo »at wa mast both loro eas 
— lot Daatlny doctda between aa 
aad boar tba Mama of mardarl" 

"Jndtthl" 
“Oaa anaall* Croaatag to a aids 

••Me, JedKh took ap a glaaa from a 
tray that held a aUrar wator-pllcber. 
aad rat era ad with It to tba table tbat 
oeeaptad tba middle af tba floor. At tba 
earn# time aba opoaafl a bead lilt tbaa 
M atanabad aad dlaoloaad a a mall 
bhm battle with a rad label abrtebtag 
tba vara lag "TOtBOMI" 

"■trjvhmtaa," MM aaplaiaod aaan- 
paaadly, "In aotatloe." Aad aaptlad 
tba battle lato tba glaaa 

A maaavra af eovraga raturaad to 
Boaa. "Da yoa aapaat to ba able to 
make ma drlah tbatr aba daman dad 
aaatamptwmaly 

“Mat I—bat Dealtoy, If tt wtni flaw 
bora." ITom a paabat of bar dressing, 
aava Milk lanlanf a aaalad (took af 
playtag made. "Lot fbaaa tirtara tba 
vtn of Oaattay toward aa. I vffl break 
the ml. Ma tba oarda, aad deal." 

The one who (it* the troy of haarta 
will drain that glees. Ia tt a bar- 
gain?” 

"Mayor! Oh. now I know that you 
are altogether madl* 

"Perhaps. Are yon ready t” And 
Judith made aa If to deal. 

"No—oarer! 1 tall you 1 refuse!" 
Rose chattered, terrified. 

“Tou dare not refute.* 
"Why?” 
“Because of thle." 
Whipping a imall rtrolrer from an- 

other pocket ot hex draaatna-flown. Ju- 
dith placed It on the table, ready to 
her hand. 

"Tou will shoot ms If I do not con- 
sent?” 

"Not ion—but hint. If you refuse, 
little sitter. I will ihoot Alan Law 
dead when he comes to keep hie IP 
polntment with you." 

"Ah!" Roe* cried In mingled fright 
aid a mate meat. "How did you find 
ostT” 

“Nerer mind. U tt e bargain, now, 
about the trey of hearts? Remember, 
I thill keep my word about this pis- 
tol." 

with a ah adder Hose bowed her 
head. 

"Deal," the muttered fearfully, "and 
may Ood Judge between aa!” 

One by one the stripped the cards 
from the top of the deck, dealing drat 
to Rose, then to bentelf. 

One by on* they fluttered to the 
table on either elds the gleet of polooa. 
and fell face uppermost. 

Thn trflhv r*f hAArl« fall tn IniMik 

There wm» an Inalant of el last dreed, 
ended hr Roan, aa Judith* hand moved 
Steadily toward the glass. 

“Judith!" she Implored. "Don't—I 
beg of yon—I didn't mesa It—I taka 
back my consent—" 

"Too tats!" aald Judith, lining tha 
glass and eyeing Its contacts with ■ 
ftraego cm 11*. 

"Judith! you cannot mean to drink 
itr 

"Can't 1, thought" tha other laughed 
mirthlessly. "Just watch met* 

With a strangled cry Roes covered 
her face with her hands to shut out 
the sight, stood morneotartly swaying, 
and dropped to the Boor In a complete 
faint. 

Delaying only to recognise thin phe- 
nomana with a pitying smile for tba 
weakness of spirit that eauaed It, Ju- 
dith* glaaoe darted through the win- 
dow and eaw that which cauised her tc 
stay her hand aa Instant longer. 

On tba topmost tier of girdera of the 
building opposite, Alan Law stood 

little knot of amussd and an! 
-ft-tw ffWl 

of tha hoisting sank la. both 
bands clasping the chain that linked 
it to the ghptntlc block. 

And aa Judith stared, he smiled at 
something said by ooa of those about 
him, looked back, and waved a band 
to some parson Invisible. 

Immediately the arm began to lift 
the tackle to move slowly ihroug.-) tbs 
blocks Very gently he wan swung ay 
end outward. 

With a cry Judith flung the poison 
heedlessly from her, leaped across tha 
room, and snatched up tbs street gar 
manta Rose bad dropped at bar stater ■ 
entrance. 

In another moment aha was Strug 
gllng madly Into them. 

Before tha shadow or Alee cltnglni 
to tha hook and chain. IsQ athwart tha 

“Net I—but Dootlny, if H Willi" 
window, (bn was draaawd nod clam- 
bored out upon the aUL 

‘8w*atbannl My brnroat lltu* 

Tba booh ban« aloadlly within stx 
locbao of tho wlndowlodga. Alan a*, 
loaded hla arm. 

"Nothin* to foor, oxoopt Inst I hotd 
you too tight, door one!" 

Without n word Jodlth sot bar toot 
beolde bis la tbo book, anneadored to 
bit oabraee. and aloood bar eyas. 

immsd lately they wars swung away 
from tbo window, erar toward tbo op- 
posite sidewalh, and contly loworad to 
tbo stroot 

"Kaybo (hla teat a good aebimal" 
Also rxaltod la tbo tenoraaoe of bia 
boarL "Bat I tblnk It to- And thoan 
worMacmaa tbtak It a gran* Inrb—< 
toM thorn tbo almpto troth, yoa soot 
»ho* wo war* atepiac!" 

By way af aaowar Judith braatbod 
only a word of landonma, 

Aad that Instant tbo book paused 
and Alan stopped at apan tbo aMo- 
walk. 

"•ofo aad gsnnd—and sot a aoai 
•war tbara tbo wtoor no ynt!" bn do 
<dar»d wttb a dartotm nod toward tbo 

hajnoj»nPrtam~come along. Kara-* 

MM wan be at tho terry. hUMty tm 
*■ Jar—T, wttbfn an bow married. 
Vfthte tow bows ante ad oaat" 

WATCH THIS COLUMN FOB 
MISSION AKY ITEMS 

A new. letter, neat eat by Fret 
Adetf DeUsmno, of the University of 
Berlin, says.— 

The grant war at lifts has bean 
the cause of a distinct, and in many 
Plnrae marked, revival of Christina 
life. Especially in Germany compe- 
tent observers are unanimous thstfor 
the past few months the Protectant 
Churches and denoaeinatione have un- 
dergone a period of iatenalfled re- 
ligious feeling which has hardly ever 

b«m^ reached before,— Missionary 
At an interdenoeninaUoaal "omSIm 

of ladies, et the Methodist church on 
Sunday afternoon the Mission Study Circles of the various churches de- 
cided to continue to use the — 

text book—"Conservelion of Nation- 
al Ideals,’* being tha one selected, 
and to hold three joint meetings dur- 
ing the study of came. 

I —- 

luarsnsAiiUHS 

Whal care 1 for the bitter things man 
“f. 

The slnndvrous, idle talk, the fool- 
ish words, 

Whilst I may listen to the songs 
of birds? 

Best 1st th# world pursue its noisy 
w»y, 

Does not the wind yet murmur la 
1 the trees, 
I The water flow 

With soothing music? So I let 
them go, 

And All my soul with voices such ee 

these. 

Whst though the room be narrow 
where I dwell, 

Or hard conditio nbound my life ee 
bars? 

Have 1 not yet the shining of the 
stars? 

That multitude which never men 
could tall ? 

Have 1 not still my blus Italian sky. 
My olive tress. 
In terraced rows that whites is the 

breeee. 
And ere net these enough for such 

ns I? 

Why should 1 van my soul tor out- 
ward things? 

My room is narrow but the world 
U ***• uih 

I things I own, and yet am sat- 
isfied, 

lor nature gives to beggars as ta 
kings. 

While for the world, though it may 
slander, blame, 

1 head U not; 
Such Iran slant is easily forgot; 

Th* *1“^ **• tHo stars are yet 

—*PaU MiJJ C^ttT " 

FROM CHAPKL HILL 
CUpd Hill. Feb. 16,—Tba borraw- 

ar'i ink at tka State University U- 
bnry ta a veritable Information-dto- 
panabig burosu. A-i-Ttt 
port of Libraian L, a. Wilaea totem 

1 account of tko number of borrowers 
and Iba volumes of booka loaned for 
a twelve- month period. In tka ag- 
rvacote. 23404 'book, wort signed 
for and issued from tka daak in a 
•J“*u year. Making a cooat at sta- 
teita, faculty, tcmntr trkunl »tu- 
denu, resident, of tha village, sod 
v i.i tor. tha figure. i,XV2 reprooam 
the number of borrower, for tka ear- 
responding period. The loons of 
book, end periodical* to other insti- 
tution. and schools in the State rep- 
resent a separata entry of 414 copies. 
Another bald in which tko library is 
an in forma tion dixtributing ageaey, ia in tba supplying at debating me-' 
terial. Thirty-six queries were post- 
ed, and reference material to the ex- 
tant at 692 volumes ware bulletined 
for UK daring the twelve-month 

i -i M2 
University Dramatic 

will make a second Journey .field 
early la March. Tha trip win fe- 
cloda several larger town, ia the 
eastern and western section, of the 
State. Barnard Shaw's comedy, 
“Arms and tha Man,' is the |mn 
tattoo of tha iw.nn Chanel HIM. 
XaJdfh, Gohtaboro and Washington 
saw tko play on tko dob's Maarory 
preceding the Christmas bolideys 
The engagements for the ^eteg in, 
elude; Eastern Carotins Tratetag, 
School, In Green villa. Monk »; Chac- 
lotto, March M; Asheville, March 11, 
Bteto Normal College Greensboro, 
Much 12. A date far Lexington to 
being considered. « 

, Dr. K. B. Lnwoon, pfcpataai dtraptor 
of tha Uatraraitp. made a phpataal 
examination of (14 aitaahan of (ho 
frootuun elaoo during tha ta* tan 
from thla nvmbar ha niaatad to tap. 
ramUtiTa iMnta that ha might 
tut tha phtaienl atraayth ta aiyfct 
dtrarant wapa and aaeartata tha oar. 
looa dayraaa af phpatcai all lyth «x- 
MMtad ia a atatllar natalaalliin af 
twaatp atudonta for. paara ay*. Tha 
t«rt ahowad a farorabta yata ta phy- 
•ical atr anyth ta tha mdM af 1*14 
rapraaantativa. Tha taalyll af tha 
araraya etadaat exaaakad tha apar- 
»** for 1009 by alyht papa la. .Tha ! 
araraya for 1414 waa 144 pmaadk. 
Tha araraya ay* for 1414 wap 14 
paara and a fraction; ta 144* 14 
padra waa tha araraya, Tha ahaaaa- 
fcranea of tha rtaak. ohaat and watat 
of tha twpnty atadawta far 1414 ay. 
h hi tad farorabla taaraaaaa orar tha 
elmafaranca af tha aTtatya rt-i 
dant Ira paara ay*. A-y tha da- 
futira atadaata rapirtad: lp» da 
faatira. M; aarwdafaatfoa, t| fr*a- 
toraa, 10 oan, foraerm, * rttarw; 1 
telaihana: aha* 1. Hha; 1 tat 


